Willie Gilliland Longshore
May 25, 1929 - April 16, 2020

Dateline – Joanna, SC
Mrs. Willie Gilliland Longshore, 90, formerly of 210 Sumter Street in Joanna, SC, went to
be with the Lord on Thursday, April 16, 2020, at Summit Place of Daniel Island, SC. She
was preceded in death by her husband of 65 years, Frank Milton Longshore, and her two
sisters, Eva G. Pulley and Ruby G. Smith.
Mrs. Longshore was born on May 25, 1929, in Greenville County, SC, to the late O. J. and
Audie Mae Gilliland. She was employed by Joanna Mills for seventeen years. Afterwards,
she owned and operated her own beauty shop in Joanna, SC, for over forty years. She
and Frank were longtime active members of Hopewell United Methodist Church in Clinton,
SC. She had a strong love for the Lord and always put others first. Over the years, she
touched the lives of many people through her kindness and generosity.
She is survived by her daughter, Sandra L. Durham of Charleston, SC, and daughter and
son-in-law, Gloria and John Holland Hunter, III of Rock Hill, SC; two grandchildren, Anna
Hunter and Catherine Liebler (Kyle), and one great granddaughter, Hannah.
The family would like to thank the staff and administration at Summit Place of Daniel
Island and Crescent Hospice for their compassionate care.
Burial will take place at Pinelawn Memory Garden. A celebration of life will be held at a
later date.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Hopewell United Methodist Church
(Attention: Cheryl Ettinger, 3028 Hopewell Church Road, Kinards, SC 29355), Summit
Place of Daniel Island (Attention: Amy Kovach, 320 Seven Farms Drive, Daniel Island, SC
29492), or to Crescent Hospice (4401 Belle Oaks Drive, Suite 105, North Charleston, SC
29405).

Gray Funeral Home in Clinton, SC, is serving the Longshore family. Online condolences
may be made at www.grayfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery
Pinelawn Memory Gardens
28808 Hwy 76 E
Clinton, SC,

Comments

“

just saw this and i wanted to tell you she was a great person. my prayers go up and
out to you

John Edwards - June 22, 2020 at 08:35 AM

“

Kippie Crapps Avinger lit a candle in memory of Willie Gilliland Longshore

Kippie Crapps Avinger - April 22, 2020 at 07:12 PM

“

I was so sorry to read about Ms.Willie. Sandra and Gloria y'all are in my prayers. I
remember going to her beauty shop to get my hair trimmed. I have naturally curly
hair so I thought nobody could cut it like her. All my neighbors I grew up with are
gone now. Time goes by so fast. I'm Bentley n Barbara Conners' daughter. We lived
behind y'all! She was a very sweet lady and I remember you all fondly.

Valarie howard - April 20, 2020 at 05:56 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of the passing of Ms. Willie. She was a very sweet and loving
person. She was my Sunday School teacher at Hopewell church when I was very
young. I attended with Frank and Mildred Brooks’ children. l remember when you
girls were born and how excited she was. She had the best personality. She was one
of my favorite people. Sara Sellers Heaton

Sara Sellers Heaton - April 20, 2020 at 02:26 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Ms. Willie was one of a kind. We lived on the street behind
her. Our children always loved to talk with her and Mr.Frank. TJ especially loved to
hear old stories that they would tell of their early years of Tim & Gary Fulmer growing
up in the neighborhood. Life was so much better back then. With good neighbors like
The Longshore's, Ms. Myrtle Estes, Ms.Reeder The Fulmer's, The Darnell's, The
Holsonback's, The Howell's, The Webb's, The Mode's and so many more we never
had to really worry about our kids while living in the neighborhood before moving to
the country. May GOD give you peace & comfort in the coming days ahead. Cherish
your memories. Love & Prayers to all.

Donna Frazier Morris & Family - April 20, 2020 at 11:59 AM

“

Gloria and Sandra, We are so sorry to hear of Mrs. Willie's passing. I remember so
well coming to the beauty shop with Mama. She was a beautiful and sweet lady. Our
prayers are with you all at this sad time. Cindy Howell Campbell and Teressa Howell
Tollison

Cindy Campbell - April 20, 2020 at 11:08 AM

“

Remembering the family of this sweet woman. May God give you all comfort at this
time.

Rhonda - April 19, 2020 at 07:37 PM

“

My Mom, Maybell Stockman, thought the world of Ms Longshore. Your family is in my
thoughts and prayers during this difficult time

Kathy S Rogers - April 19, 2020 at 05:13 PM

“

The years that the Surratt family lived next to the Longshores on Sumter Street were
so wonderful. Mrs. Willie and family treated us like family. She always made sure we
were ok. Wonderful memories to Gloria and Sandra. From Jennie Rae Surratt
Clayton

Jennie Surratt Clayton - April 19, 2020 at 04:42 PM

“

To the many friends and family of Willie (“Sister”) our thoughts and prayers are with
you. She was such a fine Christian lady. Loved the Lord and her family. She will be
missed by all who knew her. She and Frank were such a cute couple. Always full of
fun. God
bless you. Love and sympathy, Jim and Jo Gilliland

Jo Gilliland - April 19, 2020 at 04:10 PM

“

I will miss my aunt willie so much! I used to ride my bike about 4 miles just to visit her
as a kid. I spent many days helping her and my uncle frank around the house. I love
you and will truly miss you. RIP

Stephen Smith - April 19, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“

Sandra and Gloria so sorry to hear about Ms Willie's passing. Ms Willie was such a
nice person, she would let clean her brushes and combs in the shop. I probably
wasn't helping but she made me feel like I was. Praying for her family.

Linda Banks Broome - April 19, 2020 at 09:50 AM

“

Thoughts, love, and prayers to you at this sad time in your lives.

Lynda Mills - April 19, 2020 at 09:07 AM

“

Sandra Floyd lit a candle in memory of Willie Gilliland Longshore

sandra floyd - April 19, 2020 at 09:02 AM

“

“

She was sweet lady. Always cut my hair since I was a little girl. Rest in peace
sandra floyd - April 19, 2020 at 09:04 AM

Sandra and Gloria,
I am so sorry to hear about your Mom
I always loved ‘ Ms Willie’. She was so kind to me. I loved her vivacious personality
and her laugh. I know my mama loved her as well
We will be praying for you
Bobby Fulmer

.Robert Fulmer - April 19, 2020 at 08:35 AM

“

Sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Ann Moore - April 19, 2020 at 08:34 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of your mom’s passing. She was a special lady. She and my
mom, Margaret Morris, were beautician buddies and friends! I remember dropping
George’s grandma off every week for your mom to fix her hair. She was truly a sweet
and caring lady. Prayers for your family.

Cindy and George Bodie - April 19, 2020 at 08:27 AM

“

Sandra and Gloria
Ms Willie will always be a fond memory of mine, her smile and love for all was so
special.
She was a treasure for all that knew her. I am blessed to have known her, she was
such a sweet lady...
Tim Bedenbaugh

Tim Bedenbaugh - April 19, 2020 at 07:24 AM

“

Donnie And Dianne Estes lit a candle in memory of Willie Gilliland Longshore

Donnie and Dianne Estes - April 19, 2020 at 12:14 AM

“

Sandra and Gloria, We are so sorry to learn of the passing of Miss Willie. We are so
glad that we were able to visit with her in February when we were in Charleston.
Even though she was losing her memory, she still knew who I was. Sometimes she
would talk like her old self and sometimes she wouldn't. We still very much enjoyed
visiting with her. We told her before we left, that we loved her. She and your Daddy
were a great part of my life. They were family to me! Miss Willie was the best
beautician and it took me a while to let someone else cut my hair. We will miss
visiting her. We will be praying for all of the family during this time. We love y'all!!
Love, Anna Marie, Gary and family

Anna Marie & Gary Lyda - April 18, 2020 at 10:33 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of your loss but I am rejoicing for your mom as she is healed in
the presence of the Lord. When all the Prater and Nabors cousins visited Aunt Cat at
Summit Place, we would always visit your mom. She always had such a sweet smile.
She snd my mom, Barbara Prater were in beauty school together and both had
shops in Joanna. Those were some good ole days. You all are in our thoughts and
prayers.

Melanie and Calvin Young - April 18, 2020 at 09:45 PM

“

Gloria and Sandra,
Love and deepest sympathy during this time of loss. Teresa and Robert Gambrell

Teresa Gambrell - April 18, 2020 at 08:55 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. Praying for you and your family.
Lavoris Sullivan

Lavoris Sullivan - April 18, 2020 at 07:05 PM

“

Ruby Farmer Crapps lit a candle in memory of Willie Gilliland Longshore

Ruby Farmer Crapps - April 18, 2020 at 04:24 PM

“

Gloria, Sandra and family, we are so sorry to hear about your Mom. She is the first
Sunday School teacher I remember from Hopewell, and was the first one to really
explain who Jesus was and the importance of what believing in him can do for us. I'm
sure there is a wonderful reunion going on with Frank in heaven. We are praying for
your comfort in this trying time.
David & Joyce Brown

David Brown - April 18, 2020 at 03:13 PM

“

Her, Frank, the girls, were such a part of my growing up! Wonderful people all of them!
And Mrs Longshore was such a beautiful person!
scott curtis - April 18, 2020 at 08:33 PM

“

Warren Finney lit a candle in memory of Willie Gilliland Longshore

Warren Finney - April 18, 2020 at 01:04 PM

“

Frances Summers Traver sent a virtual gift in memory of Willie Gilliland Longshore

Frances Summers Traver - April 18, 2020 at 12:32 PM

“

I am so sorry to read of Miss Willie's passing. I remember her and Mr Frank. for a very long
time when they lived across the street from my sister. They were a very sweet couple and
were friends with our whole family.I pray the Lord will comfort and give you the peace that
only he can give at a time such as this. My love to Gloria and Sandra and their family's.
Love,
Frances Summers Traver
Frances Summers Traver - April 18, 2020 at 12:40 PM

“

Sandra and Gloria and family, I am so sorry about your mom's passing. I Loved Her
just like family. She was the sweetest most loving person. I have such fond memories
from Sumter Street. I remember taking my kids, Stephanie and Andrew, to their
house every year at halloween and Ms Willie and Mr Frank always had a bag full of
candy for them. Even after we moved from Sumter Street we always still saw them
because Ms Willie cut our hair for years. Those were the good old days. I Love You
both and will be praying for your families during this difficult time.

Lynn Starnes - April 18, 2020 at 12:20 PM

“

Gloria I am sorry to hear of your loss but rejoice in the fact that you will see her
again. May The Lord Bless and comfort you all during this time !! Randy Honeycutt

Randy Honeycutt - April 18, 2020 at 12:08 PM

